Radiology Anık

GE NE RAL AS PECTS OF IDI O PAT HIC GRA NU LO MA TO US MAS TI TIS
di o pat hic gra nu lo ma to us mas ti tis (IGM) is a rarely se en, usu ally uni la te ral, be nign, chro nic, non ca se o us, nec ro ti zing gra nu lo ma to us lo bu litis with or wit ho ut abs cess for ma ti on that can cli ni cally and ra di o lo gi cally mi mic bre ast car ci noma. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] It was first des cri bed by Kess ler and Wol loch 1 in 1972. The first de fi ni ti on was bre ast mas ses cha rac te ri zed by flo rid gra nu lo ma to us mas ti tis that were not as so ci a ted with gra nu lo ma to us in fec ti ons, tra uma or fo re ign body re ac ti ons. Eti o logy is still uncle ar; mul ti fac to ri al etiology inc lu ding hor mo nal fac tors se ems to be mo re li kely etiology. Mic ro orga nisms and oral-con tra cep ti ves are the ma in pos tula ted ca u ses, 1,2,4 ad di ti o nally and un derl ying au to im mu ne pro cess, an im mu ne res pon se to ex trava sa ted fatty and pro te i no us sec re ti ons from lo bu les were also sug ges ted. 1, 2, 6 As so ci a ti ons with alp ha1-an titry psin de fi ci ency and hyper pro lac ti ne mi a have also be en re por ted. 2, 3 Cli ni cally, pa ti ents co me up with a bre ast mass that mi mics car ci no ma which may le ad to nipp le ret rac ti on and si nus for ma ti on. [1] [2] [3] 7 Ga lac torr he a, inflam ma ti on, in du ra ti ons, and ul ce ra ti ons of the skin can al so be se en. [1] [2] [3] [4] IGM is usu ally uni la te ral, 2,3 pre domi nantly right si ded, 6 ra rely bi la te ral 8 and can af fect any qu ad rant. 2, 3 Re gi o nal lympha de no pathy may be pre sent in up to 15%. 4, 9 As so ci a ti on with preg nancy and lac ta ti on has be en re por ted. 3, 6 The pa ti ents are usu ally at child-be a ring age, ran ging from 17-42 years. Most we re di ag no sed wit hin 6 ye ars of the ir last preg nancy. [9] [10] [11] Oral-con tra cep ti ve usa ge as an etiological fac tor is conf lic ting and re por ted between 0% 
RA DI O LO GI CAL FIN DINGS
MAM MOG RAPHY (MG)
Ra di o lo gi cal di ag no sis by the use of MG is li mi ted du e to low sen si ti vity of MG in this age gro up. 9 Alt ho ugh nons pe ci fic, the most com mon fin ding is asy mmet ri cally in cre a sed den sity wit ho ut a dis tinct mar gin or mass ef fect (Fi gu re 1). Ad di ti o nally, small, mul tip le, ill-de fi ned mas ses wit ho ut mic rocal ci fi ca ti on (Fi gu re 2), so li tary or mul tip le fo cal asy mmet ric dan si ti es wit ho ut mass for ma ti on, diffu se in cre a sed den si ti es or oval obs cu red mas ses, ill-de fi ned mas ses with spi cu la ted con to urs (Fi gure 3), no du lar opa ci ti es with in dis tinct mar gins, bila te ral mul tip le ill-de fi ned no du les, skin thic ke ning and pa rench ymal dis tor ti on may al so be se en. Rarely, MG may be nor mal. 4, 5, 9, 10 UL TRA SO UND (US) AND DOPP LER IMA GING On US, ir re gu lar tu bu lar hypo ec ho ic le si ons, tu bular con nec ti ons, ir re gu lar or oval or dis cre te he te -FI GU RE 1: Mam mog raphy MLO pro jec ti on ima ges de mons tra te a den se mass le si on with in dis tinct bor ders oc cup ying the right bre ast.
FI GU RE 2:
Mammography MLO projection images of demonstrate bilateral ill-defined densities without mass formation or microcalcifications.
Anık Radyoloji ro ge ne o us hypo ec ho ic masses with or wit ho ut hypo ec ho ic tu bu lar ex ten ti ons, tu bu ler-mul ti no du lar hypo ec ho ic are as, well-de fi ned hypo ec ho ic are as with tu bu lar ex ten ti ons, lo bu la ted mas ses with mini mal pa renc hmal dis tor ti on, in ho mo ge ne o us hypo ec ho ic le si on or are a with or wit ho ut pos te ri or sha dow, he te ro ge ne o us hypo-and hype rec ho ic are as with pa rench ymal dis tor ti on, pa rench ymal he te ro ge ne ity or dis tor ti on wit ho ut de fi ni te mass le si on, oval mass, in cre a sed ec ho ge nity sur ro unding le si ons, so li tary or mul tip le abs cess ca vi ti es with or wit ho ut si nus tracts, cen tral hypo ec ho ic pe rip he ral hype rec ho ic le si ons, sub cu ta ne o us fat ob li te ra ti on, skin thic ke ning and dif fu se pa renchymal ede ma we re de fi ned (Fi gu re 4, 5 and 6a). 4, 5, [9] [10] [11] [12] On Dopp ler exa mi na ti on, in cre a sed ar te ri al and ve no us vas cu la rity can be se en (Fi gu re 6b). 10,12 MG and US are used ma inly to ru le out ma lig nancy rather than to con firm the di ag no sis. 4 
MAG NE TIC RE SO NAN CE IMA GING (MRI)
MRI is a second step di ag nos tic mo da lity in bre ast le si ons. Eva lu a ti on of the MRI cha rac te ris tics of the bre ast le si ons firstly inc lu des mar gins. Alt ho ugh the re are few ex cep ti ons, the mar gins of ma lig nant bre ast le si ons are usu ally spi cu la ted and ir re gu lar, whe re as tho se of be nign bre ast le si ons are usu ally smo oth or lo bu la ted. 13 IGM is one ex cep ti on; conto urs of IGM le si on may be smo oth, lo bu la ted or FI GU RE 3: Left MLO mammogram reveals an ill-defined spiculated mass lesion in the upper quadrant. Note that there are a few scattered microcalcifications.
FI GU RE 4:
US exa mi na ti on de mons tra tes ir re gu lar he te ro ge ne o usly hypoec ho ic mass le si on.
FI GU RE 5:
Abscess cavity and increased echogenity surrounding the lesion on US image.
Radiology Anık spi cu la ted; the re fo re con trast en han ced ima ges are re qu i red. Dyna mic con trast en han ced MRI of the bre ast has be en pro po sed to in cre a se the spe ci fi city for the di ag no sis of bre ast le si ons. Spe ci fic pat terns of en han ce ment ha ve be en de fi ned as per sis tent (type 1), pla te a u (type 2), and was ho ut (type 3).
14 Type 1 (per sis tent) con trast en han ce ment which is cha rac te ri zed by a mo no to nic in cre a se has be en shown to be sug ges ti ve of a be nign le si on, whe reas type 3 (was ho ut) con trast en han ce ment is highly as so ci a ted with ma lig nancy. Ho we ver, a type 2 plate a u en han ce ment pat tern can be se en in both benign and ma lig nant le si ons. 14 MRI exa mi na ti on of IGM usu ally de mons tra tes fo cal or dif fu se asy mmet ri cal sig nal in ten sity and en han ce ment. Mostly re cog ni zed pat tern is seg men tal he te ro ge ne ity, he te ro ge ne o usly en han ced ir re gu lar le si on that is hypo in ten se on pre con trast T1-we igh ted ima ges and hype rin ten se on T2-we igh ted se qu en ces (Fi gu re 7). No du lar le si ons and abs cess for ma ti on which is always in asep tic form can al so be se en. 4, 7, 10, 12 Dif ferent ima ging ap pe a ran ces ref lect the dif fe rent sta ges and his to pat ho lo gic fin dings such as the deg re e of inf lam ma tory re ac ti on and fib ro tic con tent in IGM pa ti ents. A pos sib le au to im mu ne mec hanism is at tri bu ted for asep tic abs ces ses, which can be se en in a pha se of the IGM. 10 On post con trast dyna mic T1-we igh ted scans, usu ally a be nign type 1 ti me-sig nal in ten sity cur ve from both le si ons and abs cess walls are se en (Fi gu re 8a). Ho we ver, oc casi o nally he te ro ge ne o usly con trast en han ced are as with a ma lig nant was ho ut type 3 ti me-sig nal cur ve a b FI GU RE 6a: US exa mi na ti on of the sa me pa ti ent in Fi gu re 1, IGM of the right bre ast is se en as lar ge he te ro ge ne o us hypo ec ho ge ni city con ta i ning in ter nal hypoec ho ic tu bu lar le si ons gi ving no pos te ri or en han ce ment or sha do wing with in dis tinct bor ders. 6b: On Dopp ler US exa mi na ti on spec tral analy sis of ar te ri al samp ling re ve als low re sis tan ce ar te ri al flow with pe ak systo lic ve lo city 37.51cm/s, end di as to lic ve lo city 21.2cm/s,RI:0.43,PI:0.56. a b c FIGURE 7: MRI images of the patient with IGM of the left breast a. Asymmetrical tissue of low signal intensity on the lateral aspect of the left breast is seen on axial T1 weighted image b. On axial T2 weighted fat suppressed images the lesion is seen as heterogeneously hyperintense. c. Axial fat suppressed T2 weighted image of a different patient demonstrates increased segmental heterogeneity of both breasts.
Anık Radyoloji can al so be seen (Fi gu re 8b). He te ro ge ne o usly enhan cing are as, dif fu se en han ce ment, no du lar enhan ce ment or ring-li ke en han ce ment of abs ces ses can be al so se en (Fi gu re 9).
4,7,10
DIF FU SI ON MRI AND MR SPEC TROS COPY
Dif fu si on MRI and MR spec tros copy are new techni qu es be ing used in dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis of the bre ast le si ons. Dif fu si on ima ging de pends on the lo cal tis su e en vi ron ment and de tects Brow ni an moti on of wa ter pro tons, thus ref lec ting the bi o lo gic cha rac ter of the tis su e. 13 In cre a sed cel lu la rity of ma lig nant le si ons can res trict wa ter mo ti on in a redu ced ex tra cel lu lar spa ce re sul ting in lo wer ADC va lu es. 13 Dif fu si on is al so res tric ted in an abs cess du e to the pus con sis tency it self, and the re fo re high dif fu si on-we igh ted ima ging sig nal in ten sity with low ADC va lu es are se en. 15 Dif fu si on MRI of bre ast le si ons are be ing in cre a singly used for dif fe ren ti ating be nign le si ons from ma lig nancy, but dif fu si on fin dings of IGM has not yet be en de fi ned to our know led ge. Dif fu si on is res tric ted and the ADC of IGM le si ons are fo und to be low mi mic king a malig nancy. The lo west ADC va lu es are ob ta i ned from the abs cess ca vi ti es (Fi gu re 10). Pro ton MRS fin dings are re por ted to be va lu ab le in dif fe ren ti a ting ma lignant le si ons from be nign ones. Cho li ne (Cho) is re por ted to be de tec ted in bre ast can cers, ge nerally un de tec tab le in nor mal bre ast tis su e and benign le si ons vi a in vi vo pro ton MRS. 16 A sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant cor re la ti on bet we en Cho con cen tra ti on and early con trast was ho ut is re ported in ma lig nancy. It was sup po sed to be ba sed on two fac tors; firstly Cho is as so ci a ted with ac ti ve cell rep li ca ti on, and se condly tu mor growth re qu i res ac ti ve an gi o ge ne sis, re sul ting in le aky im ma tu re ves sels (e.g., with wi de en dot he li al junc ti ons). 17 Cho pe ak is not se en in bre ast abs cesses. 18 Alt hough IGM le si ons de mons tra te res tric ted dif fu si on mi mic king ma lig nancy, Cho pe ak is not en co un tered (Fi gu re 11). The re fo re MRS se ems mo re helpful than dif fu si on ima ging in IGM di ag no sis.
RA DI O LO GI CAL DIF FE REN TI AL DI AG NO SIS
Dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis of IGM inc lu des inf lam matory bre ast con di ti ons such as inf lam ma tory bre ast car ci no ma, abs cess, and fat nec ro sis. 4, [19] [20] [21] Abs cesses can not be dif fe ren ti a ted from so me pat terns of IGM. Fat nec ro sis which may oc cur as a re sult of ra di a ti on the rapy, tra u ma, or so me sur gi cal in terven ti ons al so de mons tra tes a wi de spec trum of MG, Radiology Anık US and MR ima ging fin dings inc lu ding ir re gu lar and early en han ce ment, spi cu la ted en han ce ment, and ring-sha ped en han ce ment wit ho ut was ho ut. 19 Wit ho ut a cli ni cal his tory, it is dif fi cult to dif feren ti a te IGM from fat nec ro sis. The dif fe ren ti al diag no sis of IGM from inf lam ma tory bre ast car ci no ma is al so a di ag nos tic dilemma. Bre ast edema, en lar ge ment, and skin thic ke ning ha ve be en re por ted as com mon cli ni cal and ima ging fe a tu res of inf lam ma tory bre ast car ci no ma. 20 Ti me-sig nal in ten sity cur ves in inf lam ma tory bre ast car ci no ma may be type 2 or type 3. De mons tra ti on of an abscess for ma ti on is a sign for benign lesiens sin ce the pos si bi lity of an abs cess har bo ring ma lig nancy is ra re and abs cess for ma ti on in inf lam ma tory bre ast car ci no ma has be en re por ted as 10%. 21 Di ag no sis of IGM is ac tu ally a diagnosis exc lusi on; all known in fec ti o us and no nin fec ti o us ca u ses a b c FIGURE 10: Diffusion weighted MRI of the same patient in Figures 7 and 9 with diffusion sensitivities as a. b= 500s/mm 2 and b. b= 1000s/mm 2 images demonstrate high signal intensity due to restricted diffusion. Note that the highest signal is obtained from the abscess cavity. c. ADC mapping demonstrates low signal intensity of the IGM lesion. ADC value of the abscess is very low, measured as 797x10 -6 mm 2 /s.
FI GU RE 11:
Single voxel proton MRS of different patients with IGM are shown. Note that none of them demonstrate choline peak.
Anık Radyoloji of gra nu lo ma to us inf lam ma ti ons, chro nic inf lamma tory bre ast di se a ses such as mam mary duct ec tasi a, fat nec ro sis, fo re ign body re ac ti on, We ge ner gra nu lo ma, sar co i do sis, tu ber cu lo sis and his top lasmo sis, car ci no ma and car ci no ma to us mas ti tis must be excluded. 2, 3 Bi opsy still re ma ins the only method for de fi ni tive di ag no sis. IGM is his to lo gi cally cha rac te ri zed by a chro nic, non ca se o us, nec ro tizing gra nu lo ma to us lo bu li tis with or wit ho ut abscess for ma ti on.
1,2,9
TRE AT MENT AND COMP LI CA TI ONS
The re is no de fi ni te tre at ment for IGM. Wi de lo cal ex ci si on with or wit ho ut ste ro id the rapy is the most pre fer red method. 4, 5 The re is a strong tendency for per sis ten ce or re cur ren ce; re lap se af ter tre at ment has be en re por ted in ap pro xi ma tely 38% of the cases. Comp li ca ti ons such as fis tu la and abscess for ma ti on may al so de ve lop as a re sult of the di se a se and/or sur gi cal in ter ven ti ons. The prog nosis is ge ne rally fa vo rab le. 2 Re cur ren ce, fis tu la forma ti on and se con dary in fec ti ons are the most com mon comp li ca ti ons. 22 In conclusion, ra di o lo gi cal di ag no sis of IGM is dif fi cult. MRI is a pro mi sing di ag nos tic to ol, type 1 dyna mic con trast en han ce ment pat tern and ab sence of Cho pe ak in MRS show the be nign na tu re of the di se a se.
